
CAPACITEIT

Oppervlakte: 200 sqm
Aanbevolen aantal gasten: 1 - 46

TARIEVEN

Annuleringsvoorwaarden: Volledige restitutie van de kosten bij annulering tot 30 dagen voor het
evenement, 50% restitutie van de kosten bij annulering tot 7 dagen voor het evenement.

EXTRAS (F&B ETC.)

De volgende extra's zijn bij deze locatie te boeken.

HIGHLIGHTS

Inbegrepen in de zaal.

Hochbehälter Ockerwitz - Tagungsraum in Dresden
Locatie #3953 - Studio in Dresden - Ockerwitz



Staand: n.v.t. School: n.v.t. Rond: n.v.t.
U-opstelling: 46 Theater: n.v.t.

€ 400.00

per dag

Minimale reserveringskosten (excl. extra's): € 500
Alle prijzen zijn exclusief BTW.

Koffie & Thee
€ 3.00

Water
gratis

Lunch Standaard
€ 25.00

Lunch Budget
€ 15.00

Dranken
gratis

Flipover
gratis

Projector+Scherm
€ 80.00

Muzieksysteem
gratis

TV-scherm
gratis

Koken in keuken mogelijk

https://www.spacebase.com/nl/venue/modern-house-for-meetings--3953/
https://www.spacebase.com/nl/venue/modern-house-for-meetings--3953/


BESCHRIJVING

If you rent this conference room in Dresden-Ockerwitz, you have the choice of which rooms you
need. It is a holiday home whose modern construction with its many windows catches the eye at
first sight. This consists of guest rooms for up to ten people and a living area, which is furnished to
make a conference room. This includes a long dining or meeting table that dominates the centre of
the room. Here you will also find a kitchen-living room, which you may use without restriction if you
rent the workshop room. In the back area there is a comfortable sofa corner and two of the walls are
completely made of glass and flood the room with daylight. Heavy curtains can be used to darken
the windows if necessary. If you rent the entire building for a standing reception, for example, you
can plan with around 50 guests.
Here you can carry out all imaginable projects. A meeting or conference lasting several days is
possible and foreign visitors can stay overnight at the same time. But short meetings and
discussions are also conceivable without further ado. You will benefit from the cosy atmosphere and
relaxed ambience when you rent these conference rooms. Furthermore, the most important
equipment is at your disposal. Especially flipchart and beamer can be borrowed for a small fee to
make your presentations more clearly arranged. Of course, you will receive a screen together with
the projector so that you can create a clearly visible image. WLAN is also standard here.
Self-catering is no problem if you rent the spacious workshop room. Alternatively, you can also book
catering or just have drinks provided. Should you decide to have a full meal, a comprehensive buffet
will be prepared. For example, smaller celebrations are possible if you rent the conference room.
This property is located just outside Dresden city centre in an extremely quiet residential area.
Nevertheless, there is a connection to the public network. The bus stop Ockerwitz is only a few
hundred metres away and the journey time to the city centre and the main railway station is
manageable. In addition, traffic is kept within limits and travelling to the airport by car is no problem.
Since you can use free parking spaces when you rent these conference rooms, there are no
obstacles in the way.

Bij Spacebase , wordt elke workshop gekoppeld aan een van onze experts die je
idee tot leven zullen brengen. Neem contact op als u hulp nodig heeft:
service@spacebase.com
+4930959992032

mailto:service@spacebase.com
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